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The present study describes the isolation and identification of active antimicrobial principle from
crude extact of flavonoids in different plant parts (root stein afrflowa) of Heliottopiuttt anrassaviqnn
L. (Boraginac eae) ard Spergulq arvensis L. (Caryophyllac ere) in vivo again$Gram-positive bacteria,
Gram-negative bacteria and fungal pathogen.
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Introduction
Staphylococcus auneus (Grm+ve coccus) is responsible
for food poisoning, osteomylitis and se,pticasxfa, B acillus
cerus (Gram+ve bacillus) causes foodbome illnesses,
sevore nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea, Salmonella typhi
(Gram-ve bacillus) causes typhoid fever, paratyphoid
fever, and the foodborne illness salmonellosiq4scherichia
coli (Gram-ve bacillus) causes diarrhoea and urinary fract
infections and Candida albicans (fungal pathoged causes

skin diseases.

Medicinal values of Heliotropium curasswif,im
and Spergula arvensis for diarrhoea, urinary infection,
treated wounds and ulcers dnd use as ingredients in the
pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries have been
reported. All above diseases are dtectly related to 

^9.

aureus, B. cerus, S. typhi, E. coli atd C. albicans. Hence,
these microorganisms were used for testing the
antimicrobial activity of extracted flavonoids
(antimicrobial principle).
Material and Methods
For present investigation fresh, healthy and fully matured
plant parts root, stem and flower of H. curassavicum and
S. arvensis were collected from different areas of Bilaner.
These plant parts were dried, powdered and weighed for
further experiment.

The plant parts selected for the present studies
were screened fortheir antimicrobial activity against sorre
test microorganisms Staphylococcus auruts Q\CIJ( 2454),
Bacillus cerns (NCM 2156), Salmonella typhi (NCIM
25Ol), Escheichia coli (2685) and Candida albicans
(NCIIr,I 3684), repsectively, bypaper disc method.
E*raction and preparation of test samples (Isolation of
Active principles) - Dried, weighed and powdered saryles

(root, st€m and flower) of^I{ carassavicam arrd S. arttensis
were Soxhlet extracted with 80% hot ethanolt on a water
bath for 24 hrs. This crude extact, dried and dissolved in
minimal 6asunl ofdistilled water, was used as test sample.

Each of extacts was concentrated and reextaced with
petroleum ether (400C-600C, Fraction I), ethyl ether
(Fraction tr) andethyl acetate (Fractionltr) in succession.

Each of the steps was repeatd three times to ensure
complete extraction in each case. Fraction I was rejected
due to its being rich in fafiy substancs where as fi:action II
was analysed forthe free flavonoids and fraction III was
analysed for bormd flavonoids in each of the samples.

Fraction III of each of the test sample was
hydrolysed by refluxing with 7o/o H2SO4 (10 mVgn
residue) for 2 hrs. The mixture was filtered and the filterate
extracted with ethyl acetate in separating frmnel. The ethyl
acetate layer was washed with distilled water to neutrality,
dried in vqcuo arrd was analysed for bound flavonoids.
Identification of Active Principles - The isoates were
identified by Co-TLC (silica gel 'G' coated plates) along
with standard reference compounds viz. Luteolin,
Kaempferol, Quercetin, lsorhamnetin, Scopoletin and
Nigretine etc.

The plates were developed in an organic sovent
mixture of n-butanol: acetic acid: HrO (4: I : 5, upper
layer). The developed plates were seen under UV light,
placed in a chamber saturted with ammonia and were
sprayed with ethanolic ferric chloride. Each ofthe isolates
waspurifiedbypreparative TLC. Isolates s/er€ eluted with
ethyl acdtate and crystallized from chloroform. The
purified isolates were subjected to mp, mntp, IJV and IR
specfral studies for identification and confirmation. These

isolates were quantitatively estimated md used as t€st
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Table 1. Antimicrobial activity of ethanolic extract of various plant parts ofI/. curasscvictmt arrd S. arvensis.

Organism
BacteriaUFungus

Ethanolic
AntibioticHe I io ttoo ium cur as s odcam Soersula artensis

Rant Sfe.m Flower Rnot Ste.rn Flower

Staphylococcus auneus

Bacillus cerus

Salmonella typhi

E. coli
Candida albicans

0.52
(+)
0.37
(+)

0.66
(#)

0.4
(+)

0.31
(+)

0.93

,:,

0.4
(+)

0.41
(+)
r.26

(#+)

0.37
(:)

-

0.48
(+)

:

0.34
(+)

-

Streptomycin

Streptomycin

Ampicillin

Ampicillin
Fluconazole

materials.

Quantitative estimation of isolates- These isolated
compounds were quantitativelyestimatedwith the help of
Spectronic-2O colorimeter (Bausch and Lomb) and used

as test material.
Antimicrubial testing of isolates- All the test organisms

were clinical isolates, obtained from different patients

diagnosed for having bacterial and fungal infections, were

procured from the Deparheril of Microbiology, M. N.

lnstitute, Bikansr. The microorganism used for screening

were Staplrylococcus auneus (Gram positive), Bacillus

cerus (Gram positive), Salmonella typhi (Gram rcgative)

and Escherichia coli (Gram negative) and a fungal
pathogen Candida albicans (fluconazole).

The bacterial cultures of S. aureus, B cerus, S.

typhi and E.coli were maintained onnutrie,lrtAgar medium

(Peprone 5 gulliter, Yeast extact 3gm/lite, NaCl 5gm/

litre, Agar 1.S% DAM l000ml, pH7.2-7-4), whereas, C.

albicans on Sabouraud liquid medium (Peptone 10.0 gml

lite, Detrose 4O.O gmnitre, Agar I .5-1.8, pH+5.6). These

microorganisms were allowed to grow at 35-370C. The

inoculum used for screening studies was prepared by

adjusting the concentration of microorganism in the

medium using Spectonic-2O colorimeter (Bausch and

Lomb) set at 630 nm. 40% transmittance was used in case

of S. qureus, B. cerus, S. typhi and E. coli anrd 65Yo

transmittance in case of C. albicans.

The reference Antibiotic discs - The antibiotics known to

be effective against each of the test microorganisms in

their established doses were used as reference for
coryarison ofthe antimicrobial activity ofthe test samples.

These were Streptomycin (30mcg units) for S. aureus and

B. cerus, Ampicillin (10 mcg units) for S. typhi and E'

coli, fliconazole for C. albicans.

Testing for Antimicrobinl aclivip- Petri plates were rinsed

with sterile distilled water, dried, wrapped in tin foils and

sterilized in an oven at l0O0C for 18hrs. Each of the

sterilized Petri plates was the,n preceded with l0 ml of
growth medium2a, 4.0 ml of the inoculums in case of
bacteria (5. aureus, B. cenrs, S. typhiandE. coli)arrd6.5
ml of the inoculums in case of C. albicans. Each of the

mixture was thoroughly shaken to ensure uniform
distribution ofthe inoculums. Experiment was carried out

in five replicates.
Paper discs measuring 6mm diameter which

absorb about 0.1 ml of the test samples (Isolates) were

employed for the screening pupose. Thus, each ofthe tests

Petri plate contained paper discs of the reference
antibiotic(s) ofdesired dose and paper discs ofisolated
compormds. Petri plates containing the paper discs (6mm)

diameter (dipped in ethyl ether and 50% ethanol) were

run as contols.
All the test and comol Petri plates were kept at

50C for 4045 minutes so as to allow the diffirsion of the

substances and thenwere incubatedat35'37oC for 18 hrs.

The inhibition zones formed by the test samples

were measured and compared with those of the standard

reference antibiotic discs (s) as given below :-
Inhibition zone formd by the test samples

Antimicrobial

Inhibition zonefunnd by the standard refaence discs

Results and Discussion
Kaempferol and quercetin flavonoids were isolated from

root, stem and flower of Heliotropium curasswicum ad
Speryula arvensk.

H. curasswicum and S. pergula arensis botl
plant species selected for the present investigation showed

antibacterial activity against tfu Staphylococctts nureun-

H. carassavicaz showed more activity than S. arvensis

against above bacterial shain. The antibacterial activity
observed was maximtrm in the root of H. cutassavictn
(0.52rnm) as corpared to the root ofS. artercis (O37mil
against bacteial svarn Staphy|acoccus auneus, howeq,
in the stem and flower of.EL carassavicwn it was detecot
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(A) Staphyloeoccus auretts in H.

(C) Salmonella typhi in H. curassqvicum (D) Staphylococcus oureus in S. arveruis.

Fig.I . Showing inhibition zone due to antimicrobial activiry of isolated substances against bacterial strain.

to be same (0.4mm). In the stem of S. arvensis (0.48mm) been studied. Skinners and Nickel16 have reviewed
activty was observed and in the flower of same plant it antimicrobial principles and their distribution in plants.
showed minimum activity (0.34mm) against the same Nickell6hasru*"y.d lT4plantsbelongingto l5Tfamilies
bacterial strain (Table I and Fig. I ). of vascular plants for antimicrobial activity.

The antibacterial activity against Bacillus cerus, Many workers have observed antimicrobial
Solmonellatyp&iwa"observedduetoexflactsofall plant activity in different parts of various plants. Kabadi and
pafts (root, sterr'and flower) of H. curassqvicumwhereas, HammarlundT observed antimicrobirf 

".ti"iti", 
i, f"^r*

thoseofS. arvensisdidnotshowanyactivityagainstthese of Arbutus menziesii, Ross e, a/.sin seeds of peganum
bacterial strain (Table I and Fig.l). harmala, Grovere. in shoot and fruits of Seetzenia

The activity against Bacillus ceras observ:d in orienfalis. KhannaandStaba3andKhannael;/.rreported
:he root" stem of H. curassavicum was almost similiar that tissue cultures of plants also have antimicrobial
0.i7mm, 0.3 lmm, respectively) whereas, in the flower activities. Bhojakro in Calligonum polygonoides, Badiail
:f same plant little higher activiry was detected 0.4lmm. in peganum harmala, Bainsl, in Withania somnifera,
Table 1 and Fig.l). Reddyrr in Cassia angustifolia, Bedawatra n Balinites

The antibacterial activity against salmonella aegyptiaca and Agaiwalls in Maytenus entarginata,
:'.phi showed by the r. ot, stem :nd flower of H. yadavr6inCistanclletubulosaandOrobanchear$rptio"o
-Lrassavicum (0'66mm,0.93mm, l.26mm,respectively), have observed antimicrobial activity against
^as observed to be highest in the flower of H. .microorganisms.

-'trassavicum (l.26mm) (Table I and Fig. l). Kujumgieva et al.t7 investigated propolis (bee
H. curasswicum and S. arvensis did not show glue) samples from different geographic origins for their

i-,r activitl'against bacterial strain.Escherichia coli and anribacterial (5. aureus and g. ioli) utd antifungal (C.
'-ngal pathogenCandida albicans. albicans) activities. Rauha et ol.ts observid thetqtimicrobial activity studied in vivo- Antimicrobial antimirobial effects of Finnish plant extracts containing
uivity of the plants in vivo and in vitrohas extensively flavonoids and other phenolic compounds.
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(B) Bacilltrs cerus in H. curasswicum

(D) Staplrylococctts ourew in S. arveruis.
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Nkere and Lroegbure studied antimicrobial 9' GroverS 1984' Primaryandsecondarymetabolites

activity ofthe ,oot, seea aii"slluurk 
"xtracts 

o f Picralima from medicinal ptants of Raiosthan growing in vivo

nitida.Ghosh et al.zor*ai"a antimicrobial activity of 'and 
invilro tissue culture' Ph' D' Thesis' University

various fractions of ethanol extract of Bacopa moinieri of Rajasthan' Jaipur' India'

Linn. Thus, it can be to*lud"d' by all above reports' that l0' Bhojak S 1991' Pttytochemicel irryestigationof some

the flavonoids present in plants are working as actin" (ai1 ft*'ts i7 yia y*.9f Raiasthan in vivo and

nrinciolesto showthe antimicrobial activity againstmany in viti. ph.n- Thesis, Ajmer universify' Ajmer'

H;H";..4;;_;;;"ria as well as fi,rngar pathogen. Rajasthan. rndia.

Although the intensiry or unii*i.rouiat activity defnds t t . gaaia N 1999, In1tuence of plant growth regulators

andvarieswithamountofflavonoidspresentinpl#parts ard p'ucu'so)' in the pioduction of primary and

or unorganized tissue. Hur*oia. are'found to be effective secondary metaboriries in tissue calture of Peganum

antimicrobial substances against a wide range of harmala Linn' Ph'D' Thesis' M'D's' university'

microorganis*r, prouuiiy O*J tt their ability to make Ajmer' Rajasthan' India'

complex with extracelrrr* *a soluble proteins and with 12' Bains N 
-S 

ZOOZ' Production of primary and

bacterial cell wall; more lipophilic flavonoids may also secondary metaborities in Calligonum and withania

disrupt microbial *"*i.utl*'rte antimicrobiat activity :p-":in 
g'o*' in vivg and-in vitro'Ph' D' Thesis'

exhibited Oy ll. "rro'i*icum 
andS. arversis may be M'D'S' Universiry' Ajmer' Rajasthan' India'

attributedtoflavonoidspresentintheseplants,whicheittrer 13. Reddy A 2005; Biochemical investigation of

due to their individ,i'rio, combined action, exhibit econimically imporrant plant of arid'zone of

antimicrobial activity. Hence, the present findings rroY{g Raiasthan'cassia angastifolia - invivo and invitra'

a scientific base fo*o*" ,i,t 
"'redicinal 

cla=ims of r{. pti.o. Thesis, MDS university, Ajmer, Rajasthan'

curassqvicum and S' arve'?th' India'
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